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' " I WWII I explicable tfint thev

MASH AT NIGHT. Lale Literary New.IN A GARDEN oooooooooxx)oocxxxx)ocsccrJACOB A. LONG,
'

Attorney-at-JLaw- , Ui- kN GARDEN owe Late Plantlasra and Their OsnVmm eeme celery. Hadl.hr. and Saau.

took th. rtM." , th, .luu ,With, y '.10,1, ,nd , m,ch
Bd tarrid lor Love tooToni"

"M.d child, bt wry," I d "i,--. ,H

WheiwUd0Wn 10 troubled .y.
clumpin, th. bit.

Fowrteeo note writefa mm sent
by The Cosmopolitaa

, Magaiine to

ed the purple wistaria high above the
white, which they mostly exclude from
their compositions.

Irises stand very high lu rank, butare regarded us difficult of arrange-
ment, and therefore the moRt arbitrary
rules have been evolved for their com

GRAHAM, .. .. ,LOOK- . c After Hie early peas were picked and

Aa atnaee Tell Why He OWee PaaU
T ... Poo la the BTOaln. ;

In my effort to obtain results which
seemed to me satisfactory I have en-
deavored to Imitate natnr a far as
BIT limited knowledare rara ma

tne potatoes dug the land on which Atr'Practice to the State aud Federal oourta.
me ran-Amenca- n.

t Bxpoaitioa to
stud the moat intereetint' feature

tney were grown waa cleared of vines,
piowca with a one horse nlow and mil.

caption of her methods' and to ImproveTbl Uy.,"
court.

th youth to tlw llifalat with a view to preparing the . most' - -

roH GBA; Btmojc. U W. P. Byhum, Jb, verlzcd by means of the narrow tooth
cultivator and a one horse planker. It YOU JOEAPon tnera wnere, in my Judgment

was noaalble. . Deautilul aouvenir of any Exnoai- -"aid, bo, h. would hiv. bl.Lite . touch ol bu, cucleai 1,

position, with a sln8le lnrge flower
but 3 leaves are allowed, with 2 flowers
1 or 15 leaves are used. 3 flowers are
given 13 leaves, and 5 flowers are fur
nlshed with 1 1 leaves.

So deftly are thotiplita

waa then planted to late crops, as fol

HAYSTACKING DERRICK.

low to Uolld It and to Handle Hay
Saceeaafnliy.

But few of the farmers In this section
who have several acres of clover or
timothy for hay linve sufficient storage

la Observing Wild birds it haa aaemml tion ever made, from both a literarjnew over th. hill uid iwiy." lows: One-hal- f row celerv. ana andttorni-yo- d Coanaeloront Law to me that thev hunt food ahnut .it ana an artistic BUndnoinL" Toone-nni- r rows turnips, one-hal- f rowi Jt.; ;!J,BSBN8BOaO, If. Oi
- .v uu unrjpuu-XlOUS- e J

(eheao t rooda m --nnr .iiw. 5Z'f nDt tb th- - ""ta- p- UA d day long, and in mv fancr I havawinter radish, row spinachpractice reifularlj in tho oourui of Ala Mr. Dooley" waa committed the hill wa hn ili i x . ' rAt D1V Hnn. n.U - i . and er row lettuce. This was" uromn rein,"TAnd Love," aid th n.u .

pictured' them a often, going to their
roosts at night with tbelr hunger but
partly appeased.

the arrangement of flowers hi' Japan
that often verbal inessaees are un-
necessary. In November the coquette
sends to her lover a leaf or branch of
maple. "Like It." lm ..i..

that can, be sold for the. prices
we ask. and that mAle nt a Kaarn

case or tbe Midway. Judge Robert
Grant ent from Boston - to ' rive" 'a

on July 23. On the same day string
beans were planted In the anam nm.

' ""brnth.
"Lore cam. not once again V Fowls Will not exercise fnr tha Mb.riously occupied by the early planting Dirtl --eye view of the Exposition In"When Life,"

ed bjplr
' aan th. boy with th. Int., "limp.

gain always for onr customers.
4t ' Fluid Extracts, and
Pbarmarie:itfo1e aaa .11 tt.--l

oi itie same crop. .This half row waslove has changed." nig own most delighted style.' ,A1.
of exercise.; . Given a full crop and they
will doze until hunger prompts them to
move.. This has been mv ernertanoe

True. IM. n . uoi repiowea. rue old vines were sim-
ply hoed off and the around hoed over.

On farewell occasions those called
'returning flowers." hwrnmo i

But, thoueh Lite thrn. . .1. . . bert, Shaw, and . Nicholas Murray" '"na ""There Ja erer. I Z. , GmdeaReshT::
n Our ChemicaU are"aa1 n-n- o

and the .experlenc of all with whomt have conversed on the subtect. niv.n
bloom twice n year, are used to mihtlv uuuer studied tbe value of the Ex

A few cucumbers for pickles were also
planted in the vacant spaces among

Strinw',n " Vork Commwci.1 Ad- -

room for It. A part often must be
stacked or ricked out of shelter. Quite
a number use a derrick to aid in this
work, v rltes J. M. Jamison to the Ohio
Farmer. The accompanying Illustra-
tion shows the style of derrick In gen-
eral use. I give the dimensions of the
one I have used for three years

The pulleys, fork and rope are the
same that are used in the barn, making
the working cost of the derrick very
light. The base of the frame is 8 feet
square, 10 feet high and 6 feet square
at the top. The pole Is 24 feet long,
but should be at lenst 80 feet. The
long arm Is 17 feet long end 13 feet,

ESTABLISHED

" Burlington Insurance
' Agency

the ; r flas market affordsa mash lu tbe mornlnsr tliev annarantlvme cany cucumbers.
express the hope of a safe return.
Before people tlint aro 111 blossoms of
a sturdy, rigorous irrowtli lira- filiioml

position, and its. , educational ce.

' Charles Y, Young, to Uom not nn na Hrvna aROAD ORGANIZATIgffer do not see tbe grain thrown in litter
for them to Scratch for.

For the celery a furrow was opened
with the one horse plow, and the plants.

, -- . o ajjaSa- - a

d'lr.,CtKlrrhfi!,fi,ci?.''that health and streiurth niuv lm nW. With my first lot of fowl, i rnii4Value of United Effevt " "..i...l n..n - -
whom was committed the color
scheme of the n, ex.eroicu. yjmy very guy flowers are a. WW! 3the Good Road. ru specialty.INSURANCE IM AU ITS BRANCHES.

the beaten paths given in poultry lit-
erature of the day and fed "all they
would clean nn nnlr-klv-" n mh i

Hon. W. H. Mnnro nn.M... .i
strewn in profusion when supplications
are made for those In affliction. I'm.

wuicn had been grown In a seed bed,
were set In the bottom of the farrow.
A few days after the plants were set
a heavy rnln washed the dirt Into th
furrow and nearly burled them. Th

plains tbe methods by which he has I, . 1 i, is t v 'As "National Good Roads assoclaaon, ln aaaddress delivered befnm th
ers for rain are accompanied by large A J Thompsonthe morning as Instructed. "All they

WOUld Clean UO OUieklv" hnthanut n.uur.u pieces so arranged as to pointLiicsi Agency of Penn roads convention of Mia.wi .w.

J produced such marvelous results.
Arthur Brisbane, in his own incom-
parable way, takes the Incubator
Baby and Niagara Falls for his nb--

Mutual Insurance
liom risiir to lert that the cast wind
briugiiiR rain mny bo honored, and

earth had to be loosened around each
plant by means of a knife. Not many
days later another heavy rain neceasl

f the varied Interests affected by lm. a bit, for I found their appetites to
vary considerably, a twn nt j fn.i.yiweu uiguways.
cleaning up anywhere from one to six

very nuturally the reverse order, typ-
ifying the west wind. Is employed when

He said that the noonlo .hvni
Company.

-- Life Insur-aoc- e

contract" now

awaken to the SDlrlt of
taieu a rietition of th operation. As
the celery grew th furrow was gradu-
ally filled up by means of the cultivator

pounas, so mat when making tbe mash
I was at a loss to know hnw

jject. Director-Genera- l. Bucbman
contributes a very interesting paper

luir weatner is desired.
Border of the thin mist, shades of the meal to nae. The noondnv mmi r--

get away from the ox team methods of
their forefathers and meet the modern
conditions lmnoapil hi ti, .

aim noe. wnen tne plants were about
grain scattered In Utter seldom intr.t.evening sun, waves- - In the morning

uu, companion of. the moon, snow on
a toot nign, tney were "bandied", and

d them, and their scratchlnir wa. .n...
-- j iHtnutcivilization and bv the nnt earthed up for blanching. Tbe stalks

on in e organization of the , Exposi-
tion. Professor Pu pin, CoL, David
Porter Heap, Ella Wheeler Wilcox,

tne leaf of the bamboo, moon's hnlo.i onditlons. He snoke of the relation modlc and rare. I changed tbe bill or
fare and fed them mash for the ni

spray capped Have, starlit niuht, bea- -

" on the market.;

v.: j

Prompt personal attention to all
order. Xrrespndeuoe solicited.

iAMEif iLBiGHy, Agent

Of the cities to the pnntit
meal and after awhile secured Tnria

Hgut. me sty nt dawn, first snow,
and golden dew are among the mnnyand said that the theory that tha farm- -

Lavinia Hart, Julian Hawthorne
and John Brisben Walker are among
others who consider the. various

In tbe forenoon, Another change, andi era suouia aione Dear the cost of road
construction was an prnlnrtoH ih..

luiaginanve and pretty names theJapanese liestow on their chrvsanthe- - Southernmash was fed at night and by this
method was secured constant nnrfiuthat It was the duty of the cities-t-

help the farmers Improve the country
roads, as it Is of vital lntoiw n h.

phases of the Exposition, ,
.Under the direction of tha editors

throughout tbe day. This seems to me
mora In Una with and perhaps an Im-
provement on nature's wav. a nan.cities to lessen the cost of production Railwayof The Cosmopolitan, iOo pkoto-grap-

were prepared showing every
fut sprinkling of small quantities of
grain In deep litter during tbe day Imi

DERRICK TOB STAOKIXd HAT.

lnums, those flowers which appeal so
strongly to their poetic natures. In
the arrangement of them they are very
careful and guard ugalnst seven faults

their steins must not be of tile same
length, a single blossom must not turn
Its back nor present Its full face; three
flowers mum not appear to form a
triangle; tliey must not be hidden by
leaves, nor must thev ho n - nowi i

of each plant were drawn do togeth-
er and held with one band while earth
wns packed about tbe base of tbe plant
with the other band. Then earth was
drawn up to the plant with a bo until
only the tops of th leave wer left
exposed. , Two weeks later It was nec-
essary to again bank up th plants,
since they had grown' considerably In
that time. It was then past tb mid-
dle of October, and no further banking
was necessary to blanch the stalks. '

The spinach and lettuce planted Inly
23 foiled to grow. Tbe turnip did welt
until about the 1st of September, when
the hot weather caused tb leaves to
tuni yellow at the tips and Anally die.
The crop was almost an entire failure.

A few ieas planted Aug. 18 on th
land previously occupied by early cab-
bage made a very dwarf but health r

variety of architecture and everyshort enJ 4 feet long brace 15 feet,
short one 4 feet, end of long arm 28
feet high, but should be 35 feet

tates nature In that It compels the
fowls to seek for their food grain Ivy
grain, while the feedino- - of mn.h at

THE ... .
., Standard Railway oi

phase of life, not neglecting the
Hie pole has a hole hnred ttiiniif.li If

That Grow and
Bear Good Fruit.

''WHt flii. iJ.li aa.n. II

night la tha Improvement on nature's
way. which Insure, a full omr. .lnii

Midway,; at the
These are engraved and printed in a
style never, surpassed even in The

a xir. outiu.The direct Line to all point.
'i'' '' " it'fk i' t i' 1 " '

the way of steps: an open, full blossom

or tne necessities of life.
Every supervisor, said he, who does

not work the roads as he should is a
thief, and every day that he falls to en-
force work on the roads he is stealing
from the county which employs him
and provides by law for his labor, for
when you pay your money for. any-
thing, no matter whether It be for s,

dry goods or roads, you should
get value received. He said that tht
only way in which values could be
gained was to thoroughly organize all

Just before going to roost. I prefer

about three feet from the ground,
through which Is Inserted a strong Iron
bar to turn the arm of the derrick over
the rick when loaded and drawn nn

aatatoy and top. nouiu never ie placed at the base of
the composition, anil nna ral.l .na mash to grain at night because It di-

gest Quicker, brinalns blnla from tha Cosmopolitan's high standard of. and Cultivate an Orchard."
Gives you that Informationyou have te long- wanted;

The pulley at the lower side of the
should not fall between two others
like In color. Kansas Cltv sinr. art. .. .roost tbe next morning with a sharp- - California.; uu you H about those big

. PlAlrlaienea appetite, while a full grain feed Is
often but partly dlttested In the morn. At Chicago thousands of copies of M Bl Baal M BB --. ; p: : lawawi

irame snouiu be so placed that It will
aid in turning the arm of the derrick
over the rick. The trip rope to the hay
fork does not show In this Illustration.

Cuba and i L$:me world's Fair number were soldIng. One night an accidental droppingGnrlon. Lore Abont Mandrake.
FerbaDs the moRt exlrnorrlionrv nt

rea apple, those lucfou
peaohea, sod Japan) plum
with tbelr oriental anreot-neas,sll-

wblotryou kav
often seen and aa often
wondered Where the tree
came from that produced

interests ana by sending delegates to

growth and produced a small crop ear-
ly in October.

Of "the late planted, vegetables tha
celery, winter radishes, beans and cu-
cumbers produced, satisfactory crops,

at one dollar a copy after the edi Porto Rico..or grain arter tbey bad eaten all they
would of mash snmrlsed m h nna.I use the derrick to rick clover hatne state convention formiilntn a the properties attributed to mandrake

are those which it shared in commonscheme of leeislatlon which will en. and find that to handle the bay suc
able the people to force the supervisors with the rastrlvtrara of Russia of en

Ing the fowls to Jump for It greedily.
I thought It over snd the next night fed
about half of tha onnntllv thev rlna.

tion tne plates have been worn
outbegan to be exhausted, and a
few copies at the price of five dollars

cessfully witn the fork It should be put
up In large cocks and allowed to stand; Everything Good to ao tneir duty. He also advocated

Strictly firsi-das- s equipment on all
Through and local trains; ' Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Can, on all

so mat, aituotign - some of tne crop
failed, the late planting as a whole waa
not unprofitable.till It settles. A smnll hnveoelt for

abling housebreakers to pick locks,
which Is certainly one of the mwtt
amusing developments of the solar something that has never happenedstacking with a derrick la a nuisance.

To le able to build these large cockstheory. ." It is enld, "laughs at

in Jbrnits.
' JTnuiualllne'of line Silver
'Haiilea, younr, ibiiftytree

amooth and atralght thefuHj that grow off well. Ho
old, rnugn tree. Thia 1 the

in tne history ofaoy other periodical
witnout too much carrylnc of the barlocksmiths, hut the connection be

uigut utuns; jas ana sale acnea-nle- s.

Travel by the Southern and yott an
m i assured s Mfe, ;coniatabla aad

since printing was invented . '

d up.the nlgbt before, then gave an-
other portion and a third, with about
ten mlnntes' Intervsl between each, and
noted tbey ate fully one-ha- lf more In
this way. Sine then I have repeatedly
tried feeding them at once tho full
quantity tbey ate tho night before, but
I bever had tbcm fluJsb It. In short, by

tween the maudnike and burgling'

COMFORT FOR CATTLE.
A Bis? f"ly ' Braah Fe Cow las th

Mld.nmmer Poataro. . .

. Relief from the tltr tnrm ami! tat fsiai p

I rake the clover with a sweep rake 20
feet long, leetb six feet long? drawn by
two horses., Two rakefula make one

the appointment of a state road engi-
neer, to be located at Jackson, and a
county engineer In each county, who
would establish a uniform system all
through the state. He promised the
convention that If they were to organ-
ize they would be In a position to dic-
tate the attitude of tbelr legislators,
both state and national His final ad-
vice was for organization, agitation,
education and legislation.

seems a little forced. There Is n tra.mort rapid ir rowing maple
vna,oneof :tn mat beau'
tlf ul shade tree Write
feyjrioe and give Ut of

eipeaiuous journey. , ,.
Apply to ticket agenU for time ta- -

the Cosmopolitan's
souvenir will be an even finer

number than that of the Chicago
Fair. To those who hare visited

good cock. In hauling to the stack I
dltlon that the moouworf will umshoe
horses If tbey step upon the plant auO
similar powers have been attributed

as necessary to comfort and thrift of
rattle In summer pasture a are shad,
drink and food.1 A nlaea rh.M th

use this sweep rake and haul two or
three cocks at a time. In this wav t

leaning small quantities at a time I was
coaxing tbcm to eat more than Kievto the vervain and the mandrake.

utoB, rates ana general rniorma- -
tion, or address, n , .

S. JI. HARDWICK,,CkPf.A.f
, , Waahington, D. CL

can keep the stackers going.' This yearIt Is, on the other hand, still nurt of 'may brush off their persecutors is aas-- the Exposition it will recall vividly
i snail try stacking from the winn.the rural lore of OitforilxMr.. Ruck. "j iruninj uy utilising- - a aevio illus-

trated In American' ArrLrrtlfnrl. .,-
- la.row by uslnr sled and hav allnaa. twoIngbamshire aud Hampshire that the

in days to come every feature tbey
have seen and those who are unableor three slings to a sled. If this will

otherwise would, in theory, ss In fact,
I have never heed able to see any-
thing tint Improvement In results aa a
consequence of tbl method of feeding
night masn. and It has always obtained
her since. A.' J. Sllbersteln In Roll,
abl ronltry Journal, j

cording to th description given, four
HIGHWAY ALLIANCE.

Hew Oraranliatlom Whose Object I
Road Improvement

The expressed objects and intentions

root win improve a noise s conultion.
but this seems lo lie founded upon the
Identification of the mandrake with

work, and 1 feel sure that It will, It will
save the labor of cocking, h . , ,

poai are set in a recta ngl u by a
feet, post feet bleb at on and of

in ricking clover bay with a derrickthe bryony, tvhlcb played such a great , ine .rectangle , ana 3 at tb other.
Summons by Pufclicatici.

'1 si '
the ricks should be hud Inn. and

h P mere will secure suoh a com-
prehensive view of its main attrac-
tions as will be well worthy of

.t. h ,

It is doubtful if ahv book, selling

or the Highway Alliance, a new good Across each end of tb rectangle anpart in old English herbalism. Il Is.
however, more than doubtful whetherrnada orefinlmtfnn 1nst lncnrnnratMl narrow and as high as possible. - It

takes no more material to cover a blah
A Viae Broaae Toss.

Tb IU nitration show, a vmtnarthe plants belong to the same class.In New York with its headquarters In r aa an wpai aua urarr- -Coaaty. ) Before Ute CaBrk. -r 3ucoeor to Holt, William 4 May. P rick than a low one. A rick with aBut both are alike In the curiourNew York city, should leave no doubt torn deendd from a lone Una of prlsEn 'i. . i " ' at forty times the price oi the matra- -as to the usefulness, both local and na wealth of legend which surrouudr bulge requires too much cover to pro-
tect It. Hence the aides should ha

rfffT1?w. JoW.low, Beast Ley and
K,JL,t.wrveaajd he huaoaad. J. M.l unaenaKers them. Hast and west meet In theirtionaL of such an organization. Here zine, will rive any descriDtion of thaam some of the more lmnortant ob folk and flower lore. Chambers' Jo'irIM.W4 ' J' i.!

' ' --AND "" Fair which will approach in Interest
nearly straight till necessary to draw
In for the top. With the aid of the der-
rick the only bard work necessnrv fa

naLjects for which the alliance exists:
and artistic value the Sentember'i. agitation lor nignway imEmbalmers, that of the trompers and stackers. ' It fVV.J8. .wv it.Cosmdpolitan. The Cosmopolitanprovement 2. Obtaining and publish-in- .'

Information rplfttlnr in hltrhwave. A Kind Word For the Owl.
The tlnr uiw whet, or Acadian owL " nnnsnrMii mwwn bm amv.the derrick on lta pivot and already has the largest clientele oi

. . a I.BURLINGTON. N. C. Rors can ride ) alaht Init Ha.t i na, -- a .v.
. i i . 'uilCStays with us In winter, though, belnj fwo mm 0o the stack,

entirely a "bird of the nlchttiinc " It I I the hnMM In I... ..I Im .

& Proposal of laws and ordinances for
highway opening, construction, main-
tenance and traffic. 4. Opposing d

laws and ordinances tendlnir to

. . - vw.u . uiku a. ua wu
I. n I. J . I t ..... . .. . ...in nam iu im nay auu lm 01 Hie posis. In in npntf KlgS Ot thCS

intelligent, thoughtful readers reach-
ed by any periodical, daily weekly
or monthly, in the world, and it

the trairiohi its vtseldom seen, and iiorKe that works the fork.
W'''' ''. ra,

IVow, Sarah j. Ptamoad and her on- -.

Meraaret BlUt, Klla Brown and her kuia.

PHONKW.

u 7 a p. , bratlng note of tbe scnwulMtwl Is well By making runners of the lower partoimimsn tne useiuiness or nignways.
boards are cnt notches about four Inch-
es deep, and two and. a half Inches
wide. . .;.,

XoW t.ba hAatvt. A InKaa a,Ma''ta
or the frame this derrick ran be aims (o enter a quarter of a millionknown In a rural neighborhood. Tbe

virtues of the entire owl tribe combine
0. Urging the public authorities to imft fftVfVfTVffVffVVVfVV drawn to different parts of the Heldprove toe nignways ana seep mem in In this gentle, mild mannered bird, and aud from one field to another over feet long snd 1 Inch thick. Arrsng Irepair. 6. Assisting in the vindication

he does not deserve Ills Inappropriate,

new homes this year. (': ?

The edition of the
Exposition number is absolutely
I : 1 I a- - py aaa

level nahd without, taking down th le efralan t. abor. naaad will takeor tha highway rights of the public and
alan aldlnir anv nprann whnaa riffhte repelling title. With spring In hi Doles.

mese in as meny pairs a there are
notches- - In escb Sod board and bore
bole through tbem at Interval of on

heart, hi. ambition lead, hlnr tn" nt The derrick should lie nut tnmthrhave been Infringed while using the tempt a song, resulting In a succession Wit li liolts. so that It can be taken down toot preparatory , to bolting tbem toHighway or aa a consequence or sncn
use whenever the board of director! of or son, snuuuetl notes llial .may lie R. . Puraell If lnlr.viI1 ' P. 'nun storeii in snciier wnen not in nse.

aid eoautyo dlvtaioa of UaToaMumnom u. katrs ul thild U
will furtW uki aoU tTTt t- -r

gether. Brush la now placed betweenexceedingly pleasing. He may even If fiot taken" down. If make a goodthis corporation, in their discretion. y ' - .tmmyv IMD IHHf sys he suffered 25 years with piles
and could obtain too relief until De--

weather 'ran, bat not aa sttraetlvtake up his residence In unused build
Burs or small houses placed for bis ac

one of these brush la abowo ht th Il-

lustration. - Tb clamp thus formedfield ornament.' . , i
consider that the usefulness of high-
ways will be advanced."

The Fflirhwav Alllanoe will IntrndnM

kr."' "f Superior Court el Akaawnna
1 r a tbe uum aU 1.frrA ? wima wlUai.iCourt lur tbe roUef dessaaded to tue

eommodatlnn and. If disturbed. Alee w ut'a Witob Ilasel Salve effected a
peormanent cure. CounterfeiU areCBaatriOM. ' : 'about lo a bewildered manner, confus Beetles .Eat Barrfaa.a new . feature so far as concerns lta Winner acted for tbelr ainrlor aold--

are now placed tn th notch la tb
end boards, wrtb tb brush hanging
down. Tbey r held down by narrow
boards nailed acros tb top ac ta

ed by the sunlight" -- - wprrthlesa. rJ, C. Simmons, tbeIn Ohio around beetles hare been da. n brons nlumaae. li waa IirmI andmembership, in order that it snail not
ho Ahlln.f,r nnnn .11 whn 1nln th. al His work begins when tbe nlgbt

This th 1st day of Aug. Mat.

Aug J.Alu.obij.aaaStmrtlve to alrawberrlea' III 'the aama urugKist. ,
owned by Mrs. Charles Jones, Tawcomes down, snd through; him woe 'field for three sorceasire seasons. Tbey raw, link poultry Keeper.liance to give to It their support finan-

cially, two grade of membership will
he In force, neraona belontrlna' to one

overtakes many a mouse walking oat
under tht? ovr of tb. dark nans. I in The Texas millers Hlmate tha

enjoy a diet or (be seed, varied also of-
tentimes wltb tbe delicious pulp. Evt-- r 'if'. ' p.... A Oauaaa Slilaka.

, Tb diffennce te height at .tha twa
ends make It sulfa bto for cattl of aU
aUea. Tha brush, will last for A long
time. .

'
, '

toe little doiiow w uere oi Dousespop-In-

begins for yon know be Is scarcelygrade to be known aa active or con-

tributing members and those belong-
ing to the other as general or ym pa

shrinkage of th wheat crop of tba
state from "15,0,000 bushels to

'' ' ' '''5,000,000. .

FEMALE p fi ,larger man a roninme iuur to six
spherical eggs lie upon the leave and

i. iiiI ur.it! t : i,.

r: :.$KJ
It I a mlstak to underuk lo breed

too many varlatiea. I bare made and
an making that mistake.- - Tbe result hi
that I bar bera obliged to spend Dear-
ly 15,000 for buildings and appliances
to Drooerlv bona and amoral. an man.

thetic members. Any one In the latter COLLEGjillla-- - ?learners proviuea to receive inem, am
trade may change his status whenever

' ' " i

Henry Braydon, Harris,' K. C.I R is to tc regreuea uiai xue uiiDRiufk. nrn nrn arvtan 19 rh AnAM tit A I . . . t .

. Semtec thaVsunshm.
For be fall sad winter crop la taa

north, , ,.t. ;
. j

; Oa UV. aaaruaaui day et aa; '
: Sow yowr tsratpa, wet ar dry.. '

In maaV narta af tha aarthews ana

One of the mnai nim.in. : .iai ' " " i owiria Hie; nui irianim iu uiruuiinI aaad.Hlaa. mamKao ai-- Atta 1 . MV. 1 ! fwiV aulMiu M tutions for the higher a,..;I I 1 r Is. wm ' .'I a i bard. So aiDcb apltal cannot profita-
bly b la rested in breeding vsrletle

' j " . www wwiiuv av avaaae
for asthma but one bottle of One
Minute fVsitoh Cartt AW. ma awuvaa

i a 1 M - t . V m . t I O w. fa,
I yoang women in tha 8outh.

i Panacea Wat a. Lw .v. i n
FineVatch Repairinc

fe- -a. aawanaa.
tarlea af Bwtff.THEY WORSHIP FL0WER8.

I onlv knowoOeod bumorod aner
tna t may b cussed as belonging strict-
ly to tho that appeal to the fancy
Witboat rmrd to ntllltv. If von ranf . Janava - the tradr f n dote of SwifL"' tri firf SllgbC bur It

I , -- ra aai uuua--

Nineteenth Annnal Raaaira. t,a.

. O M.W .
good than anything else during that
time. Best Cough Cure." J. a
Simmons, the druggist " ! 1 ' '

middle etates tradition lie thaUta of
July a tb proper, time for sowing flat
turnip for winter use. la tha middle
state turnip ar sometimes ewa aa
late as tb end of Augost J

" - " ' s -

I. a Ufa Wark. I fair t teO It lie dined one, day lo

ui eapaja ui a - i the company of tbe lord keeper, bis son
la pursued as an art, being profoundly I

and (nelr two wltS Mr. Cseaar.
aaaW.llawl Kw man A S1 M knh(lamBBnnhMal I . .U- - 1,1- -. i. l.

gina September 18th.

Tf? tP" addre" PmiJant
Rhodes, Littleton, jr. C-- j ... j

afford It keep a many aarletles of
bantam as yon like, but do not ei-pe-

Immenae profits," for they ar
not to b mad la that way. 1 speak
frees rxDerlence. for while I nell an

r"h'T. "iT". ... 4:.,,.,.,.
.UUIOU VJ SaVSa wa. a w I TXra-UI- lUf UM lit UIM UVUmV IH

. 7 . a Jk Ifara-- a- I .
ofana pnean, dctww iktux the city. Tbey luppeimi to tails on tottzotry men-Hi-nd UdJes of tbe rwtocncj j Bratiu. and Svlft Mid sotnetblng lo year a very large namber of blnla at

bM MeVWCV aT" - yvmiWT m U lUtTaaa, m SJ Sh SfriV. JTOr I al T. r " J-- " J-

I. Tb maa who traata hi tb Lord and
go Isaviog nia ptaata la
ear for tbeaasrlrea, will find that tbey
ar unable to fight tha UstU aloe.
.1 om eaterprlsleg qrssea braeder

Will net BO a "nonawarmtn". atram a

aaca esumaoio i -- Mr. lwtjfjxnm AKif jragn arTacigo
lrun wm iu i ur puni i itat a i na w rav

UuX likely to Inspire Eeartlogr himself, said. Cseaaf. I
virtues as gentleness, self denial, for- -

Jottr panlou." On ca fsucy this
getfulnsa of car and sphrttuality. A I accasloolng a pteasenr rlppla of tadgb- - pable of raining a a bole crop In a few

' - '"- - : - ' 'lay a ;.. . .. . i .aa inn rnr Tna i . ... .iStoSSS. '!n"rfn, KWb)?Arta

goon price i anil oar lo consider my
ctvfcHtea as a bobby, to h arltlvd for
Ilk other hobbles, om of tb pro-n-l- s

f mor eerioaa and lea attrsi-tlv- e

beann aaterprtes.-- A. K Rlnnrt In
Fvoltry etoatfaly-.- .' V i v, .u ,.,,,.,

''."'' '': ; ' Jfla.tt
harad With tha Baa.

areater benefit will be ranfan ail anoaiuvodi b iuuot u w - --- - nr. t, .n',;; . j ,,jJapanese, either man or woman, to da-- 1 There I another story I cannot, lay Professor misr.rlana' of' tbe fVm.il tb beekeeping; fraternity (baa toegotraiLn" ". f attKl r and It's ainpci to set the resiiltl '.
my hands oa lo verify, bat It 1 to thisrote to aa understanding of th subtle

1 h. inaaa .rid thai J"" ' mAl eseeeaa,
UueSuOflJ "a d d, .. Thirty

fn i.i sratioa aoggesta aaremeriies f
keep tb strawberry patch a ad nearbyeffect: rslkner. Bwlft'a Pobtin pitb- -

reacn. uy uis intprorsmsm au of as,
from lb red Horer field to tbaaraag
btoasom and from bach-whea- t to aaawacpaovtie.r e ". anaaio nin Give it to the peevish. ; fret,

ful child, and he laughs,- - Give
Bahar aama r4ra after, tha .AVan'i

sneaiiuis caiw v -
tfgorooa rule neceaaary to cerv la
roducmc with them tha aaat artlstte ' A dog Walked into a amilh TTT

neioa rre poaaioi rroet ragweed,
whose seeds are favortt food for tb
beetle: also tb na of a brlcht tran

of tb weat-wt- n yaesp fr Jayjdeath was dining wltb aanaf frieads.
who rallied him upon bis odd way at There ar always kiefcara acalnat thresults.' . s i ;'' ' H.a, "KarnUo, - , .

In Japan the peony, anaoogo isuiei set iu pan of water and tap.
street restaorut several dari ago.
Seated at one f tha1 table wa a
wJl dxsssii aaaa, who rsxiofluzedIka ia. a a.

eating some-dum-- l Ibink asparagua y W- - - aaaa

it to the paJe,"artiiiVchfld,
and his face"becomes rosy and
full " Ar! u,nu" 'r-i'i:--' ' v

silo. Tbey ar two legged klckars. 1
never here had a eow or ataae aa horaabut be coododea that SJk sore.tJMwledgad to be th royal aVmer of E. eoofnard ibat Swift had loid him osene,

China, J still tb favorite of th tipper K vu tbe right way. ' Therefore ihey prpctlcable. JU)agb'jatriow, '

tlssar ' It U given B aecasion of WMbed i be loader antO FaJkner. grow od I to tisnd jA.or rollert
uaiuM tha noeltion a bOnOT 00 . . iiml. . ...InuJ mi .Jl I

o.A.cr:oivc Jmet li wMjHr aa Oaa B. BAa Oltcn 14the baa.
chested ("child, ofa child thattlaa from tbelr biding place during tb

tna dais in we prunim aay unoer lump or dirt Af jnat be- -
naath IliaanWd a aha mn u.1 nas stopped iaTOyAntr. rive Mmwhat It In. gentletnrn. If yon bad

AinmA wllb tlia lenn ran wantil

TBca n saa inaenea t tbe place
Mveral jean before. Be called eat
fa a friendJT tone: , r

Hello, tv& Here, waiter, aaka
that an order for twa." . .

ar mule or bog to b a aaytbmg bat
tb moat frVadly retatloa wltb say
sfloa. ' . - ... t
vTb averag blred aaaa baa aa aa
tlpatby for aa oil can aad will ran a
Btacbln tin Ma groan can be beard at
a dteuae Uxor aa win look into tb
Blatter.

'Ktoa- c-
rTT-"- - "rrrjocoooooo

' l yww
fa, K placed la tie center ot tb rootn woT shelf-e- nd M other flower hare the oil,, and het will grow bigbase of tb ptaata. The removal of tbrsten yoar asparagus as be Imile
allowed to com near na royal pros-- 1 IB Bmoy

A nwraent later Jack waa eatinctnce. Sometimes an - ana strong-- like the rest ;
This is ' riot a hew scheme.half Of B donbla BOrtorhrmao ntmmtrwack twigs shall be grooped beWnd I . Vahy atr

from a pUt Indiaiiapolis News. """i aa .5 l the BrtaMt feair tb then at neing w I -- - r--

. . . tira and beantv. I BViwnnaa. tbornwblv arnnaad In ei Cama4MVMlta.4. alalia! a u. lat.1 a.rtMlirssx na mi""" " - i . . It has , been done for years.
Of course you most use the

a J. .
C. Uncer. 212 Mania Rt f!1,.m.trnarar hi alao ceacenen tv I aoence ot na ring tooaea over tn rami- - , " . V.-7- - . .P'", and to eallaa to expen-- e --crount -w-e-v. got to begin J" ' VIIITGETT i;:C7tT

. .iV,Kmil. k.1 C....I
Mr. G. A. Stniman, a merchant of

. k . u. Im ran know wa'r. Preponiou v rwo ounrre ot aa lo one ngnt 011. ; bcotts.v Emulsionpaign, 111 write "I was troubled
with a hackimr cmieh tnr a , wAaai-- e .Ink to tha lampico, m, - wruet : roJey's

Kidney Cars is meeting with wonthe king ox mu--- . ,. . " Hat of watef will Bt
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$1.00 peryeir. ;, 8

aTVwa raatllBJal flMYB UIV ejaifc-a- ai - I w"- - " ' ' is tne one. - ,
ttal i Ki'Vw,t4 t . ,

ra !...,. . . ,
T"ar' f.rm. , V,. . . Vrna.i,l i .

aaAiia
.. thaw aaaodato entirely I Tbafs st tb rate of f2.0C a yrarr derful success. - It has cured, aome

the spirit of tn dead. Th royal j rrbaTs all right. Ororr.' teaTOBded Scott's' Emulsion neither
I thought I bad ooaatimptioo. I
tried a great many remedies and
was under the care of rhrsw-i.n- e t--

wltb eaarf. ThaV la m

bottoot. Ji Q egg ooe day old will sink
below tbe orfee, mrr aot to tb bot-
tom, while 00 three days out will
swim Jnat tmaaaaaid I tbe liquid. If
more tbaa three day' old. tbe esg will

mm u. aw a jnaw- - w aawH,
cases hers that physicians pronounc-
ed incurable. I myself am able to
testify to its merits. My face to-
day is a Hvins trictura f .rioalLS

flower of J
ry Moaawm. $2000 fam fly ." Ch leara Trlbu nr.--- j

W. T. w: :
- - ihi.-...- ).

WHITS ET, .
me saeaa several months, - I used one bottle

of Foley's Hooey and Tar. It ear-
ed me, and 1 have not ben tmiihl.

looks nor tastes lite oil because
we are so careful in making it
pleasant tolake." ' ' 1
ik Send Xor free samrle.

ana to wbica .ina
.enattive, and tbe eattbUsbed Uvi of

. . atw

; float on 'tb aunarr. tbe iruoirai of
Laxative EroaaO Quiain-.Tahl- I shell expoaed Increasing wltb age, and

V.r V. I if two week . aid little of tbe
and FtaWyJa-Cadne- y Cure haa made

Prece Zcn a cold id one day, only A ed Since." J.. C Himmma tlia it ap--" C Siminona. .thala tb aUTangenaeiia . I I p.- - 1 e j, . shell will dip la tb liquid.
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